Results in displaced radial neck fractures in children. Metaizeau technique versus arthrotomy.
The aim of the present article is to ascertain the differences between two surgical treatments commonly used in displaced radial neck fractures in children. We report the retrospective results of 20 displaced radial neck fractures with > 30 degrees of tilt (Judet grades 3-4) in children aged between 7 and 14 years treated with closed intramedullary pinning according to the Metaizeau technique (6 cases) or with arthrotomy and pinning (14 cases). Sex distribution was 14 girls and 6 boy. The average follow-up was 43 months. We found no relationship between delay in the surgical treatment and functional results. On the other hand, a relationship between residual final tilt and poorer functional results appears. The Metaizeau technique produced better results and fewer complications than arthrotomy and pinning, and, in our opinion, is the treatment of choice in this type of fracture.